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* PubMsed under direction of' the Board of Agrimulture of Nova Scetia.

omniumn rerlin, ex guibus a14'uid adquiitur, niei? est agricuturd2 Metius, il/kit ubetus, nilit
homiù. tibero digizius.-Cicero: de Officiis, lib. , caP. 42.

FOJZ. fi. HAI4X v. S., r-EDBUABY, 1884. Nio. 49.

CENTRA1 BOARD OF AGEICUL-.
TUE 1881.

Gor*nmentMernbmr-Hon.A.Gayton,
Ciommissionor of Worcs and. Munes.

.Afemberfo DWsrici NVo. 1, induditug
the, Couîntie; of, Hatfax and Lunciburg:1
-Mi1jor-GeCneral Laurie, Oakfield.

MEember.for District NVo. 0 , ineludinq
th, Cosedies o! Jings, Annapoiws and1
@Q.xcý-Colonel WV. E Starratt, Para-

Member for Districi No. 3, indttdùn
Lka Counties o! Digby, Sheéibrne and
Ycirnoulk >-Charles E Brown. Yar

.Aenber for DiGtric No. 4, iùdudiizj
Mie Counties of gants, Coichesier and
Carnbeand-Israel tongvorth, Truro.

Member foi. Distddc No. 6, i»lu4"ing
the ConUei of Pecto; AnUigoni8k and
G'uytborugh :-Davidl Matheson, Pictou.

Member for Dutrwd Et;. 6, r'nduding
Me. CousUes qi Cape Bre, llu1hinnd,
fniverress and Vutoruz:-John MeKeen,
Malien.*

Presidentd:- Majar..General Laurie,
Oakfiold.

Vic-Presdet -Israe? Loffgworthl,
Truro.

Secreary and rearer .- Dr. George
Lawson, Hzlifax.

&-ecuive Comrnitm :-Coonel W. P-
Starratt, Paradise; lsraci LoAngworth,
Trur; the Goverement Meinber, and'
thri ?reeadent of the Board

WEc regret that owing to prese of mat-
ter-, a numnbê- of papere and communica-
tions that we were anxious to publish ntj
one ha -e to bc carrded over ta next
n=ib*i which, however, is already
paxtly in type andi will be published with-
ouitdelay.

AT a meeting of tho I' XÂTInNAL PiG-
nne=mxs," Med et the Lins af Court
Hotel, London, on the ôth February,
Lord Max-otan,, M4 P., presiding,-
It. e H. the Prince ofVales %vas in-.itei
to become patron. The Editing Cain-
inittoA w wu te bclclcted on the 27th
Febx-urny and the firet volume of the
Bord B3ook was ta bc px-oceed with at
01ce. Separate Conunittes, consisting
of Kuiighte, Military Captaixir, and Noble
Lords, have been appointcd for the several
bx-eeds. It je év'ident that porkers ame
oocially on the rise.

1,&ml pleascd to infurm the r.-aders of
the JovpusÂr. tIret the Mesara Cias.a have
maede =h imp0RTATo.N uF LIVE aTot-R thi
ivinter frore Ontarilo, uonsisting of a
Short Biom- Bull and Cow, an Oxford
Down Ram and si% Ewee The stock

wsprsnally Selected by MIr. Oscar
Clise He informs me they are fiore
the woil-known and fax-famcd herd of
G. and W. Watt, Saleni. The bull is
grandson af tlxeir stock bull, Brampton
lera the cow le hall sister of thre sanie
bul The bull Bramnpton fiera lias stooti
et tho head of Ilessms Watt' hcx- for
fivo yeax-, proving himef fainous as a

1 so-k.getter sud prize winner in Onitario.

We wvish the Messrs. Clhase c,.ery suc-
cees, and trust theit ifportation will give
a uew ixnpetu8 te the bxeeding ef Shoit
Horne in Carn'wallis.

Respec±fully 8ubitted,
T .RJA&cqlm

Con, wali, Mareh 41h, 1884.

W. JàxzmAiS Provuiculi Velcrixxary
Siergeon, wUll visit the ses-oral Agricul-
titrai Districts of Nova Scotia, under
arrgemente mnade by thA Central Board
of Agriculture, af whieh notice will be
given froni tims to time, and ho will bc
pepared ta treat cases of Dometie
Aznals suffex-ing froîn Diseus or Aeci-
dent, or requix-ing oporations performed.

Scsle af Fecs (modificd undai, arrange-
ment with Bloard):

Visit, sdvice and prescription, $1 for
firat sud 50 cents for acii succeeffing
visit. Medicinese Bxtra ab remsnable
rates.

Operetione fron 81 up te $5, accox-ding
ta nature suid circumestences.

When called specially to a distance at
places or times flot advertised, the cIerge
willi be $5 per full day, ani actuel neces-
sax-y travelling e-,pensos.

Infcrmnation &s te thre arrangements for
Mr-. Jaceman'a visite ta the several Di-
tri-te of the Province nisy bc obtained ab
ail times on application to the Member
[of the B3oard for the District.

Tan Jersey Bull Litchfield 16hz, pre-
sented to thre province by F. Batl4fora
Sta-tr Esq., of Litchflclýd, Connecticut,
a ster bing qnx-utined et Daotimouth,
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ivits allowed to rt'moin therv ditring the 1
greater Part of the smaoii of 1883. On
31st .IuIy, 1883, liho-- wattit to Trutro,
tid. kep. thora manil dis lx'ginîîil1g of
Feebruary, 1884, wlîen ho n'as transportud
to River Jolhn. The bull did net rotain
hlis popularity ini Truie, having caused
the Jersey breeders there several disap-

f intmnenta. le lias Wu' in careful
10ld vrsilice his arrivai inIi o pro-

vince, and the Board hope that ho will
provou uscfid aniong the Jersey herde ut
River John.

Dunîx«i 1883, thre Potato Beetie
appeared ini 6veral Countiea of thes Fra-
vince. Thes Board nt once mailad Cireu-,
lars te persans in the infected districts
giving full în8truct:ous how te deat %vith
thes cnexny. It je believed that vigilance
on the part of patata growers ini carryxt
out thre instructions given will effectuaLy
prevcunL thes spread of titis Pest te any
serlous extent in this Provinte. Copies
of tho I.otato Beetle Circuler may bu
obtained on application te Members of
the Board in the several Districts, or ta
thes Secretary of the Bloard, nt any time,
in quantities eufficient, for distribution ini
axiy localities ini which tho Boette znay
apper.

Tho Pictou AgrieuIturaI Society exerted
praisetortiy vigilance ini dealing with
the intruder, as appears frein thre Socicty's
Report:-I th1»ke lest annual report
refereuce is made te t-he great danger of
thle spread and consequent mischief of
the Patate Beetie. A Caxnmitteo wvas
appointbd by thre Society luat Fait <1882)
for the plirpose of takinv stops ta prevent,
t-he spread of titis insect aind cireulating
information rcgarding thre hast way of
extermimtixig it The said Commrittee
gave tihe matter very earrnest and faiehfu1
attention, aind had a çircular issued cou-
taining t-he Lest information obtainable
as to its migration, food, general history,
sd particularly thre Lest remedies fer

destroying it. Theso circulars were dis-
tributed ini ail districts of titis sido t-he
county, and it xnsy bo boe statcd thpt
Profemsr Lawson, having reoeived cite
of thora, i'as se highily pkeased ivitli thein
that lie ordered a largo number cf themi
te Wi print& dI aud sont te huxn for distri-
Lotion in other portions cf the Pro'dnme
leour 1)irecters havu very great pleasure
in stating that thre dreaded reflits cf thia
pest have neot been nearly so great, as n'as
féared, aind they finnly believe t-bat titis
resulted entirely frein precautios talion
through t-he informxat.ion dorived froin
thie circulars issued by the Camuittee,
and they --vould suggest that the Society
reord their higir appreciation of the
efficient mariner in iwhich thre Coxnmittee
performcd titeir work.»

Thre Board suggest t-o ot.her Societies
througiot the Plrovince the propripty of

%vatching witb caro tur tirs advent o~f thu
l>utat- Pe-,tte in tiîer distrit, nd of
kt(laptit.I ivitli aIacrity the proper ruine.
dies.

LTST 0F GRANTS TO AGRICUT -

TUPLAL SOCMMTES FOR1q883.

.Autigoni4û Couatji.
reradise .&gri. Society ........ $47 18
Clemcnts do. ....... 50 26
Amnapolia do ........ 4308
Laurie do ........ 4102
Nictaux do ........ 41 W2
Eaatcrit Annap.do ........ 2e
Clarence do .......... 738
Urdgotown do ...... 41 02

Arnuxpois Couny.

Antigoixsh do .... . 138 13
St, Amdrews do ........ 73 70
Bayfield do ........ 67 23

84W00

Cape Breton Couaty.
CJhristms hlsand Agr. Society .... j 57 49
Sydzey Itne & LiftI. Bras d'or Soc. 63 61
Sydlney Forke Agri. Socio&y...... 5501
Boxdiardorao d3 ........ 50 15
North Sydney do ........ 6 16
Fast Bay do ........ 5<327
Sydney do . ...... 5627

Coichutaer Coual'.
Londonderry Agr. Society ...... 0
Waugh'r River do ........ 41 63
Earltowa do ........ 57 87
Stirling îdo ........ 4061
BroOkieè1d dIo ........ 42064
8hubenacadie do ........ 13 20
Ba" River do ......... 42 63
Low. Stowlacko Agri, Ikdety ...... 61 93
orulow do .........

$400 00

Ctimberand Coxttny
ParrsborcughA *~i Society ........$41 0
Amhrst o ............... 42015
Middlebaro' do ........ 80 où)
Minudie and Brosel g Soc 42 OZ;
District Tbree do............... 71 78
Mapleton do............... 41 03
.Athol do............... 41 01
Maagash do............... 41 03

$40000

DijyCounty.
Digby Northeru Agr. Society . $...48500
NVcymoth do........... .... 70 W0
i, ,boe ao0 .............. 1750W

Digby Centra' do...............'20 00

$40000

GéFsomangh CoUMW.
Argylo Aeri Society-.......... $86 00
Ghnybom, do...............86200

Mlord Havçu do...............8w00

Sm4800

IJaif<v2 CowitV.

Lower Musquodoboit Agi. Society. _4 77 30
CIO dd o .. 83 0

R.fes C.Ar.Soit ...... 77 30
Dartmouth do...............162 31

$1l000

Hlcnla Coigni
Maitlnnd Ag i. Society ........... $70 65
Ebaidao do............... 61 75
Newport do...............0W083
windso do...............1it 41
Faln:outh do...............31 BD 8
Shubenacadieo do...........-....27 8t>

$4fl000

!nt'rses CausE y.
Whycocomagb Agi. Society.....$58 51
Canto do............... 4468
Lemoino do............... 54 25
R. Dennis do............... 42150
Stratlorxe do............... 93 0>

N. . Mrgreeo .......... 4255

$4 00

xiig' County.

Camiing Agri. Society.......$6254
Tressant do...........2D ri
Kentvillo do............... 65 16
Soinerget do............... 75 57
Grand Pre do............... 2866
Aylesforci do............... 5G69
Port Willisni do............... 81 43

$4Sm00

IALe1"nx COtn*Y.

Centrevillo.Agri. Society ......... $8056
Mahone Bay do...............114 49
Lunenburg do...............13004
Briulgowater do....... ........ 74 91

Sm400

Pistou Cofflly.
Piston Agi. Society ............. $7865
Milibrook do...............59064
New Glsgow do .............. 128 87
River Jeiin do............... 44 93
laore do...............37 88
Pins Treo do. .............. 5460

$00

Caledonta Agit. Soc-*ty .......... $8200
LiÀVC.qocl do .............. 192-)00
Brooktield do............... 8200

3500

Rie-hmond Couty.
L.enox Abri. Socisty ............ $100 00D
Richmond do.... ........... 8200
Ile Madame do...............162 00

$344 00

Shelby.rne Coanly.
Sholbtirne A.. ocy............. $9800

Bg-intonW.P. Agr. Society..10800
8M00

R;bt joutntti of ýýg1n*1are ior goba $eotitt.



@Iýk jmgraI oyf %dcu1ffwt fo~r goba~ $rgtil.

Victor1a 'ourat.

%i(die Rirar Aurl. Socioty ........ $140 0<
SL AI' o...............o06o
Baddock do .............. &2 0<)
Chritmna Iiam Agri. Socity.... 20 W0

S3440

Yarrnath Ceuintr.

Yarmoutb Caunty Agri. Society, .. $2M 0

lu vîow of ;he sinall amoutit of grant
%yhieh iL haii beon in the power of the,
B3oard to assigu ta Societies in several
of the counties8 where a laigo number
hava been established, the Buaid have
renowod tha recommandation, contaiîîed
in thoir Report for 1882, viz.: That the
County Grant to Agricultural Societies
ahould ho increased, with a viow ta their
greater efficiency, and tiret the nuuiber of
bociaties in a county ùlould bc limitod,
fur the rmucos set forth in tiret Report
(page xxxi.) lu roferenco ta tis mattor
te Clamanta Agricultural Society, in
nnapolis Couuty, reporta as follows:
Il W sincerely hope that the recom-

mendatior of the Central IBoard ta the
Legislature ta iorase the county grant
to Societies, with a view ta thoir greatar
efficieney, may ineet with thre considora-
tion iL deservos. That the multiplication
of Sacicties lu counties ho iii sea way
restricted, la greatly desi, "a. Aie-
polis lias nowv savon Agricultu ilSocieties,
and the sxnall ainouna reei'.,d by eacli
from the grant is quito insufficient ta
materially conserve the interesa of Agri-
culture in Our Couuty,

At lat meeting of thre Bloard Mr.
Brown called attention ta the smali
proportion oI grant available undor thre
present ternis of the Act for largo
County Societies. Thug, ivhilst in saeral
counties the grant amounts ta about
twa doUera for every dollar gubscribed,
so that thre four Societies in Halax
Connty subseribe a total sum of $207
aud obtain grants ta theo anount af $400,
yet in Yarmuouth County, 'wherc the
County Society subseribes $425, more
than twvice that of Halifax, and annually
carnies on anr extensive County Exhi-
bition, the grant amounts only ta $250,
or little more tiien half tiret o! Halifax
cou nty.

To th Xditor Jorra of Agrk-udture:

WINSoIN.S., Feb. 12, 1884.
DîsAi Si,-Ili W o not wnitten for

your Journal for sente tima, but I hope
you have stili rox for an aid corre-spon-
dent. 1 intended ta haveanpplied ta the
Rauge of Assombly for a sall grant te
esable nie ta present Lira or titres fat-
mers of standing, as ani * mne hoforo the
Cammittea on Ag.iculture on Lthe Drain-
age Question ; also at thme sane tinie te
nave rend a paper ln furtlxersnce, of thie

s oabject; but cirtunitances have

alt.ered îny plinm, and I nitist reat
montent viLh niy pre.sent Retin. I
amiunie this werk iniyieif oiily ont avemont
of the position 1 have lield as a irriter
on tho subject, and froin the practicaîl
experience tlint 1 liane hait iii the work
itseîf ; tlum advocacy of it iras ceaised to
bc te, ia by any mens a labor of love,
net ont account of any defect iii iLq
tisefuiness or desirahiiity tiiet experienco
bas uliown; 'tho reversa iii fsct, as my
main abject ia producing impartial evi-
deuce was not te show thiat it (tlîo drainage
reauits> had excceé'led my most sanguine
expeutions, but becauso the eontinued
apposition, or worse, apathetie indifftir-
euice, shows by those whose intelligne,
education, snci position sion Id maka
thein ita greatest advocates, had dis-
heartened me. Te bring this article
withiîî the coînpass of your Journal it
%vill be uecessary for mea ta condense as
mucli as possible, andi, as I have ta caver
a considerable cictent of ground timeoreti-
cally, tItis is a mewlist difficult opera-
tien, toe accoxaplisit which iL %vli1 ha
nece.ssary for nia te confina uxyseif ta
statements made entirely on my own
practice anti experience, nt the nisk of
egotisra and tha annoyance of însking
ones oivit affair8 sanxwhnt public ; but 1
confeas that I feel extremsl-y loth ta
abandon a schieme that I have taken so
proinineut a part ia advocating, (I mesu
the passage of a Drainage Act), and whicli
every year convinces me mare and more
af its desirability. It la nccessary for
the instruction of uxy rendors tiret I
shouid shiow concisaly what îny farmning
position wus about ten years ago, aIter
having comnpletely drained and suhdued
my own little fari of Bixty acres, as I
thouglit Uhat 1 cauld work ta advantage
by largely increasing iuy ares, aven at
the rlsk of borrowi*ng îîîoney for ivorking
capital; this I iailed ta accompislî, as I
was fairly told by the Halifax capitaliste:
tiret I -,as ahead of Lime Limes, althougli
rin doubt riglit in nmy idens. I was thon
of course involved in nunierous difficul-
tias, and only my little fartn laIt in xuy
hands, without stock, capital. iinplements
or anything to vrark witli, snd, te moka
the niatter wor&te, a large portion oI tha
hast part af thme farni iras in fallow, tiret
la, ready for grain and grands secda.

The larin iras advertised fer sale ta
caver auy pecuniary liabilities, about the
tinat of July, and, as there 'varc certain
ressens wuhicli made it daubtful whether
a aila could ba effected, I requested the
parties who had advertised iL te postpane
thre sale for about two nienths, ta giva
ana au opportunity of seeding: the land
witli grass sud grain. Tis vory rason-
'iJble request was refuge&d and Lthe rmuit
was exactly whist 1 antieipatod, the, ricli
drained baud hecanie immense thistia
lieds, Lthe object of censure ta evary

pasmerliy ns the~ final resuit of tho sto
c.illedl EnglisIî farrning, iad, <'wing to the
extreniely di.iulvnnt.iguoiis lnositioniiin
whiclî I iras plnced, wMlert, I luxd not
the control of tlle fni niyself, altingh
8even or eiglit ycna have transpired I
have anly now conte to the last of these
fields in rotation, go that yorî iny ea.qiIy
imagine, sir, %vhat tho loss lias heen ta
iiie for want of the fev facilities tixat arc
given in excry go calledl civilized cauintnv.
1 w.iBlh your readera to fully liuderstaild
that I imk)Iy censure ta nobody, eortainly
flot to private indivi'luals or companîca
of any kind, for I helieve tiiot tho disad.
vantagus thant 1 have laborcd under are
îvhat every one muet expcct %vho takes
an advanced position in any thing, and
it is oniy by these liersnal, although
unwilling sacrifices, followeci by judicious
ani intelligent legislation that tho
benelits of civilizditioii are extended ta
the multitude. I have a great hiorror of
the mnan that ia neyer appreciatedl, or
thinks that ho is xot~ so that slîould ny
of Yeu feel inclined ta <drop the P'tper
fromn a lack of interest in my doings, I
ea assure yen that I shial onI_ refer ta
thein as neeessary testimony ta the
advantages ta ba gained by following a
like systent, avoiding what -."z ovil aud
improving on that wvhich wus &ood.

1 will not enter into details as ta how
the laina ba been managed for the lat
savon. or eiglit yý ara, or stuco the tiîna
beforoferred ta; of course thingsiwerouot
satiafactory te nie, thora -%as noither
sufficieîît capital nor alzill to do such a
far= justice, however 1 managed ta axist
and keep up a toerably good rtatiou,
wbich ia everything--and tho thorough,
drainage did the ruat, or in fact I should
almost say overything, as oven the
rotation could not have been kopt up
irithout it. The %vay 1 managed ineay bo
tîseful and amusing, as it was certzîaly
nat accmplished by any royal ta&, as
thes faim -nras lot on the lialves. 1 had
nothing but îny share of the crop for
expenses, and, to sa;e aiiy daterioration
of the property, 1 annually providad.
artificiel manurea ia suficient ahundiSxe
ta comploe the root crop, about four
acres; tis, if iL did. not procure thre
heav.iest yield, at lest onsurcd a certain
p"rion of the faim boing cleancd and
-yivored everv year, the great secret of
suce a on a farti. Sometimes loases
oecurred ftem dowxîurght bad farming,
and often £romin wnt of pluck, but that
the main object iras gaiued, tre is thre
keeping up of the actual, net irnaginary,
valua of the proporty, I wil proceed to
show from incontroyertible testixnony.
One littie episodo in connaction with My
farm, experience, and which is votthy of
notice, occurred luat March, my liaf-
worker, or partuer 1 suppose you cah it,
gave me about a weck's notice ta qitit,

39D
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and iworse stil, taking all the masuire Ipannise: rather opt<ncd hiie oye te the
away. Now 1 don't Nvil te rùrmrk an> hanafites of ;nnchinery 'vhon ho found us
fumiher on this thaii that it appean ta bo runiiiinig out out superphosphate nt tho
gotting te bo a erimon cikqteus, andi mto of mie ton lier dieu, and withut.
certainly dees nt tend to induco t Ul 1any handlixîg, for which 1i mr indobted
feelig e%Wrs~t and confidonre which io your reommnandation ta emcsu.
the~ tartaatttg conunity Blhould havu foir G;ower & Co. So mnuch for the se ca/led
une another. To many ni my position Eiiglimh systum tRial 1 fitr s0 taisait
the harrn done nn*glt havo beaU very about, but really do not k-now what
serinus, as, hoe<ing lken hitherto unsiua. peoplo menu wbRea tRioy say you Sen
casaful, thosei interestedl pacuunaily in nover niake Enghsah farmni pày 1, ineer
MY operutions Ycnld bard/y be inctined mako oui peopi tako up Enghli ileatv,
ta auow me mua/a latitude ; howover, and seoan. My endeavor luxa beau to
fortunatoly, on account of the reputation gzow crops, mu 1/ar muost economnical and
that the favui hal rvcquixud, entirci> on practical %vay, 1 don't cam iwhother-tho
accounit of tho draining, I lied imaxediato ideas ute borrowed from thie ExiUs/a
applications and Belected a partner hay- Americans or Chines for that matter, I
ing at loast as much warking capital sud certaitily gave the Nain Scotian sy8em
ekiil as ana could axpet Of cours io se ranch in voecr nt tRiat lime, (marsa
worked ndter disaivantoûts. Our barn mudding and other niethods), a faïr
yard manuro iras limitait, and I lied rio trial, iîl the resuRt that rny capital ivas
trne to tako tire depîli of MaY noiw ma.., uealy ail srrxik before 1 lied laid a single
'but 1 atil det«orned te stick te theolad dralu et accompllhed anything that
test and maintaff thie fertility of thie soit could Rie Wad te add te the permanient
at auy sacrifice, se theo barn-yard manure value of tRie faim, and yot 1 tid on
was iupplemonted with an increafe of refc*rance te my books tiraI ln 1863, ivhen
artifical manue to kcep up the rotation, thio Norking ex penses of tho farmu were
and a savon acre mo'iviag fieRd was fur grater than Ihose, of st year, the
throwrn out te pastea e h only halt cash raturas woc oxdly ofe-'fifth. I hope
etoced And in tRio fal a good 8warth your readers wivll not for a moment
of gra could hava beer, cut on any imagine tRiat I an attelnpting te show
pait of ti8 field. I dwell Bomowhat that famrig cau bu made profitable in
on the operations of t/ais year, as the 'Nova Scotk., tRial mine or any certain
value of tRie farm i8 made by applying style of farming ehould bc adonted tce
the annumi returu te, capital, this year the exclusion of ail other8. No business
being takon as tRie standard, as 1 know or enterpnise =a lit called a succes
tRial by t/ais method 1 cannot ho deceived unlesa theoeperator enu show a clear
in the future but can always calculate on dividcnd o! at leut nix per couL, and
an increase. The crops wsre ail liglit aiseo commnand his original capital in toto
and prices realized amail, aud 1 amn con- at a short notice This I certain/y eau-
fident that by more careful forxning net do. There are aise msny farinera te
froin fifty te seventy per cent. could bc whaan 1 miaet tender thie paRai, aI teast
easily added te the total yield with but for making monoy on a faim, if not by
smail increasa of working expense. Still what, would lcgitimately bo calledl ferai-
theo whole fain having been worked ona ing, as they have c~ienced mithout
time or another, every amr contributed any capital. 31y object a beeni te put
ita share, and the total resu/t wus suffi- a plein statement of facto befüe the
cient toi yield me, c/oui o! expense, a public, se as te romovo if possible znany
retur» of nearly six per eë<nt. on double deep rooted and existing prejudices, whica
te eum tRial I original> paid for tRie I l'rL-ievo ta ho inimoicol te ail progression,

farm, which, being in a Rettied Rocality not on/y li faxming but in Uveryt/aing.
was pretty higRi. Nowr I eau eltlier Tire rentder cannot Wal to observe, aflor
lae or rent thie fama te good marshesa t a caraful porusal of the foregoing, tRiat
any lima, reserving tRie house and a drmining igRit ho made tu play a very
certain quantity ef land for mysol!, se important"pr li the farxing carcer of
thal lu spite of t'he opinions of outaiders, any intelligent fariner, but unfonunately
the faim is werth toi me, as long as I thera is tRie reverse or dark sida of t/te
resqide on il, et leasî three limes thea picture, w/ic/a cen oity ho renxoved by
original cost, oounting nothing for em- Regisialion, toi accomplism wv/ie/ m ie ns
bellichmrent, &c., in thie way of ornamien- tRie object of the mriter in this and
tai tre-tsN and whic/a thie passerby eau previous papers, aIso ini bis littho pamnph-
eai/y imegine ies been a large iteym. let (Englieli and Aricani Famring).
Of course I shahl net bc faole/m exiough Althougli on extrexuely wet hmnd, where
tu give a lease, based on sucit fsnniug s tRie fertiliîr is completely locked up,
last year's. Our filunes lest yean werc drainago RitseIf somctimes acconxp/ishes
partly unavoidàble, part/y tRie resu/t o! wonders, il ià wiuise te trust te euytîhinq
tRie penny-iee, pound-foolish systera. more t/am the niechanical eflect produce&
TRie scason iras tee dry for auptrphos- on thie soit, and, as the operation Ï[e au
p/anIs, and great Rose occurred by not expansive one, the adranced farmner naay
'ittending te thie mots iu tine. My npwin l the present backward atate of mir

farnxiug institutions, fuitl hinaseif la the
samo Position I/laI tut'i iata were afitr
drwing t/a he.an f m~in tire hot shes.
nIiia in t/w Moro uîîforfilmî4c, as, althouý;ir
tI/a evil miglit not oret, ehi the kxicny-
badge that il ii flot wit h.ut tbe range tif
powibillly la enouga téi tttrnp the courvy~
and onthusiasmn of theo vi'nie8t glutton of!
fsrming. T/ae coot of drainage fa net >v
greal but thal ita boefits ay lier
broughit 'tnte r uri. of a/mt sxiv-
one, provided always i tint tRie paymout
bu arragcd for, as is tli/ou in Ontariui,
by annuel ixistalmenteiits îti lenty yeni s.

February 241/a. 1 f/ual Iy yen: posial
card that 1 mtSt coin/c :îl atnce,. tie 1
arà sorr for as I feel til I have V-4
doue tRie ubjeet hall juct ici'. My objec.t
hias been te show that thie imprevi'tg
fermuer, t/mat fa, ie whli m-*kts txioblades
grtrw whene only onie ditl formai/y, is
eatiroly uueuipported, while tuer prodt-
ore reecive every encouragemrent ; bi is
t/ae more unfortunate, as it iB net t'ir
case in thie adjoining or'iee f talI
Canada, t/a. mil wdrei of fiming Ù%. r
am convinced, dependent mire on go.di
Regisistion, takon lu tRie righi </irectit'n,
th=axsnything aise. Thie est,îl!iehraont
of schoea uni faims me> b itlîîvùat re,
but no amou. z,; educb*ion ji ilI ruia a
man a good finer irithoul 0\11t.'rizîe,
il le a dangero)us malter leariting your
dri/I befori, tRie onemy. The mCore *-W
ing cf large crops 1 found te o c: -.n i pler
malter unden miy systeri> in fstot tee
mua/a se, as il tempted me heyc'nd rny
dopth. Thie passage of a good Dai-.itg6-
Act ivould, I believe, iii a greal metaure
more tRan eupply the veant of îuîadel
f=%ne as,' lu ail probebihity, soins IeaifW
intelligent faumer wmuid set an expemple
which hie niglibors would ho anly toi, glad
te falloir, sothat ex'srytouhltyrighi. uinve
almost a mode! farm, et Iheir on Jbout-

My oporations have certainly ;îxvoliu-
tionized tRie ideas cf mnuy farmninau titis
distiict, alir' it %vas îor t/ais rmasn t1aI 1
ivished te prescrit tRieu personally hofore
thec Legialature. 1 have no r;.Sun ub
alter my idees lu tRie alightest dvegree es
te what means a>huri/ ho laiton te mate,
farming a pecunierv tnuccese .And I stil
stick te tRie aid doctrine, as ex'resa li
my lit/le pamphlet and eudorsed Riy tRio
be.el authorities, avoid lockxxg up. ýûw:
capital as mirili as possible in peimaneirr
investunant, F-ich a drainage, buildîngir.e
&c. .AU tRie ski/I sud knoivledge in thi.,
*woi/d will net preveul, tRie Onavio,>
fermner froia working et frein 50 tu 7t>
per cent. diecouut directy Rie enttere litt
Maritime Provincas TRiseobstrueliçine
eau onby Rie removed by legislation.

Your obedî. servant,
ALRw'n C. TBaoMAi.

P/ceae excuse the. ?&Rt part as ft %vas
ritten in a groat /aurry.
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Ta the EdUor of Mec Journal of ÀàiricitdLure i
Sin4-1 have just Iinialhcd hauling Li

jny la8t heap of turuips froni the field
jwhere they have betn stored, and find

thut a& usual they have kept badly.
They hed sprouted badli-sonie of the
sproute boing five or six molhes in length,
---and yot they had frozen considcratly,

eaeially on tli top and along t.he north
aide, ehowing that they had feit tihe
oxtremes of boat and coid, This i8 tho
secoua, winter that 1 have ttied etoring
in thea field, and 1 ama far irom beiag
sati8fied with tho reulta. M4y mariner
of 8toring was this : 1 dug a trench
about a foot in depth, six Ieet vide, and
long enough te hold 260 buehols wvien
piled up for ceveritig, perhaps twenty
feet. 1 ruade three v3îîtilatora one inch
by four inside, with elats pinced oeeond
on tihe groulnd, and piled the turuipa
around theni, they runung about a foot
above thre top of tira heap,

Tire turnipel were dug tire lest week in
October and lirst iveek i Novomber,
cevered imnxediately with a thin, layer of
straw and about two incieo f dirt. On
the 29#h November they wvar covered
wifli a layer of fine epruce boughs and
about eight inchas more dirt. Lest yeax
I covsred them with a mrnuh heaivier
cent of dirt, but as they hient s badly 1
conchidcd te give thora legs cevoring
tbi8 tiras. I have tried storing ini the
houe cellar right froin thes field but
ïhey elmost invariably heat and rot,. 1
have tried putting thora ini a building
for a wesk or tire an~d then storing lin
the cWalr, with mucli botter resulte, but
viiere ene iB raising thera in large
quantities thia canet weil ho done.

I ha~ve been thus particular in desrib-
ing uny nrethod, hoping that seina of
your readers who am more oxperienceid
wil show me through the "Journal"
viierein 1 have missed it, and peint eut
a renxedy.

1 have learned te greta tuinips witirout
difficulty but ha.ve yet te learu hoir te
koeýp thora. I 'hava aleo learued that
they are profitable feod for ail kind8 of
atoCk, and that wità good csraw they
,wiil nake goed beef, and am' fuiiy cou-
vinced that vs ought te grow more of
them te feed on the fanr, and grow 1-ma
potatees for expert. h

Gornw lliz, Feb. 7, 1884.
[We hope, Roe of Our rendors niii

give I. and Cthers thre boncdit of their
experience ln the sLoring of tunips.
-BD. J. A.]

Co-.roN seed meal, such as is not fit
for feeding, je boing cold and used as a
fertflizer. About 300 Ille. per acre je the
average quantity recommennded. This
mes! has been used extensively lin
Connecticut and idlassechusette during
the past tivo yeare by tebacce growere,
-vith, it is said, satisithctory resuits.

Wr6' reprmnt a portion of tire Directors'
Report o£ the Kiig's County Agrictiltural
Society, as %vo think it is deerving of a
viider circulation inong Agîicukturiste
than it cen attain in the Journale of the
11kuec of Assrnbly..

Tie past ecason, notwithstaiiding the
paitiai failtire Gf thi potato crop, owing
to un unjisuaill wet spruîg, bas been a
fairly prosperous one for the farinera
within our district. The soil in Lowcr
Borton, for t!»> most part, contains a
large proportion of dlay, and nîany farine
arc in8ufflciently drPined, and during a
rainy spring Buch land drie8 very slowly,
and seed-tinie ie grostly delayed. This
was the case last sprlng, and sowxng andl
planting, hocing and haying, -vere crowdcd
se clo8cly togother that the fariner coula
scarcely overtake theni, aud in soinseuaes
potatoes %vere planted tee late te be hoed
mnore than once, and the blighi« killed the
growing tops, sud the crop vas dug green,
and was light in consequence, and more
or legs diseased. The average would
probably not exceed crie hundred buéhels
per acre, and the miarket is diii! at 2.5
cents. Tho potato crop ini this locality
is lairgeJy relied upen fer ready nioney te
incot ourlent expenses, and this shrinkago
wvi1l be injuriue ly feit, Other crope'
have yield far raturas, hoivever, and
overy othor article ci produce whicl. the
fariner lias te sell is conîmanding a good
priee, and there ie overy retison te returu
thaxik8 te the Giver of ail (Goad Gifts for
the iealth and prosperity with which vohave been blessed during the pot year.
Wve will now conaider the G~rain trop.
A xuuch exualler ares, of Wheat was saewnl
th=ai ini the pat tire or three years,
swing te a retuin ef the weevil anà tire
uncertainty of the crop. WVith seine
fariners this crop iras a total failure, while
ethers harvestod a fai roture. But a
amail quaiitity of ]3arley, Rye and Buck-
îvheat ie rassed hare, the great staple
grain crop beL-ir Oats. rhis Grain will
cerne up te the average, seine acrea on
th i Grand 1Eré yiolding fifty bushc.ls, and
the busl,' woighiiig over the standard.
The buxW oi the Grain crop has been
threshed and garnered (Dec. 4), three
two-horse muach incs ini this neiglibour-
hood haviing threslîed about 12,000
bushels, the proportion of ail other varie.
tics te Oats being abitit oue-fifth, and
the larger part ef this fifti Mlieat, Tho
total Grain crop ivithin tire bounds cf the
Socie4y ivould probably rcaeh 25,000
bushels, and, dcducting a fifth, we have
20,000 buebiels cf Oitt, the product of a
att! of thea ToNvnsqhip seri twolve miles
in 1eath by four in brcadth. Now,
applying this yield in a somewhat rcduced
ratio te the wie C3unty, and the
neig' abeuring Counties of Annapolis and
lIants, wve have a largq q-'antity of Oats,
andi considering their superior quality,
an.d the nutritive properties of Oatuxeal

as an article cf diet, it is a lîttie singtlir
that there je net onie guil! in the thre
couinties for the manufacture of ()atmni.
Ag far as your lIirectors knowN, 1iveu
and Colchester are the orily two vouintiesi
in tlic Province where it is nianufactuircd,
It way be that it pays the fainer liere
botter te seil hie Ont8 for 45 or fi0f cents;
a btoehel, and buy his nîiai ini Outarlo oir
the United Statep, nt 4 or Ai cent.q a
pounid. WeV wouid cdl the atte.tion of
tho Society to this moatter. Thre Onat
crop je sure and abundant, and can bo
cultivated and harvestcd with less expense
and labor thxan alnxost any cither crop
raised, and vo think ontineal coîîid be as
prefitabiy mnanufacturei nt hoûme se vicat
flor. liany tire ignoranît of tli2 value
cf Onatineal as a îucd, and the way to
cook it te uxake it padatable. Thie ia
shouid bc coarse, and a largi. quattty of
water uised, aud after the flra stirring it
should ire left undisturbed, anîd boiledl
quietly rreanly two beurs Tie great
secret is te cook it thuoroziglid. Mautxy
labouring Dieu thiluk the day's work eau-
flot ho well begun wiliuut a breakfast of
lish or ineat, and! potatces su-d bread -
but Oatmcal centaine a larger proportion
cf albumen or nutritive nia tter, fat, starcli
and saits than wheat foeur, and excels
every other vegotable substance lu unit-
ing a large quantity cf the four aireutary
groupe. Peas and bearis are a littie
richez in albuiu, îvheat in starcli, and
cota na fat ; but i prloduting -musecle,
whichisl the mane thing as produring
strengt'i or labor-powcr, it surpasses al
other a% idles of food, and at a les8 coat.
A table ,as beon preparcd whiclî shoews
that one pound of labor-power froin.
potatoes o8se 94 cents ; fine fleur
54 cents ; unbolted 44 cents; corn 17
cents; beans 15 centsa; virile freont oats
il only costs 13 cents. It ie, therefore,
thc laboring mran's diot, par esxcelàrice,
and, as it isecasily digested, it je aise
excel.lent food for childreri, and it siiould
ùe a regular article cf diet on every
breakfast table. The Scotchman'e est-
meai lias become proverbial, aud wire
cau we find a noe hardy race, or orie
eudowed -%ii more eirrewd cuîîr-er
and braini-peiver Tic Setch both ent
arid drink it; and, indecd, durng fixe
boaut of sumnuer there le nc drink equal
te oatmucan sd irater for quenchuxxg thLe
thirst, ftnd cooliiîg anîd r'tfres!iiîgq the
tired laborer. Il je ne wonder Uic herse
thrivea on ease; but u*e thixîk a part of
tiroir nutninrtnt je lest by net grinding
them. WVe nov couic te the iliy crop,
the Most important trop grevu in tuis
Valley ; for Elc fariner depends chiefly
upon hay te winter hie stock, and upou
hie stock te make fertilizers for hie land.
Iu a feiw years ensilage viii probably be
made te iargely supplenient tire dricdl
grass of cur dyke land ; but at prescrit
there are only tiro silos lu tie cotintv. It
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was feared early in tho1 seasson thatt tire
11qy crop wvonld bo a faituiv, bunt tAioso
féar3 proved grouiless,-& andi< tie barils
art. well filled wîth Ilny and &rair. Tire
crop wvas bolow the average, liowaývor,
good dyko cutting oite antý~ a haif tous to
tht. acre, aud poorer quality flot more
titan a toit. I)uriug tht. latter part of
Xovoniber the' highi tidea broko thit dyko
in severai places, and fiooded thre 0ut.
Bkirt, but the. gaps %vero promptly
8topped and very littie damiage donc. la
viewvof tire unusually higli tides of tire past
fowv years and the. frequozîey of breaks
in tho dyke, wouid it mot bc Wise Lo give
thre wholo dyke a thorough inspection
next spring, sud mako ail the iveak
places strong 1

We iiext cone te the Orchard, Nvhielî
is rapidly growving i oxtent aud iiupnrt-
auce, snd Fruit ie bEv'oruing a largeo source
of incoîno to the farmers of this valloy.
Cherries are not connted litro; Plums
were a liit crop and the price high ;
Applez, the fruit of the Annapolis Valley,
aud the trop above ail others in the îîear
future, werc far beiowv the average yield,
but they wcre large, weil-coloured, aud
verv uniformi iii 8ize, id there was a
ready sale for tieni at figures which fiily
c4,ripensated for tire àihortage. Tihe eatly,
aofe ve"rieties, iricitdis.g tlid Gaese
gold w- tire Boston mtarket at thrc aud
four dollars per barrel ; the ieng-keeping
vatieties have been lail,zly heid for thre
London market, and icve airesdy been
ahippi'd, (or moon wil, se that they may
mch the Christinas miarket, Orclîarding
is hecoming more and more populat, not
only with farinera, but aise with profes-
±siouu.l mon aud mon of wveaith ini our
cltitns, 1010 have un qqe to a good invest-
mient, aind cau aise apprecinte thre pure,
(1o0l, hi.aith.restoring atmosphere of our
garden valley in the summer montha,
filled, as it is witli the beauty a-ad per-
fume of the pink and white blosseras in
the fiowerv month of Jâne, and later ail
aglow with the red-cheeked and golden
apples axnong the. green isaves. There
fa not a spnt of eartht on the globe hotter
adapted hy soil and chinte to, the culti-
vation of the variouni kinds of Apples
ttan thii valley, aud e;.ery acre o! it,
front the Anapolis Basin oit the wve 'tw
the Avou River on the east, iit be
î>refitabl>y plantcd wvitl trocs. There fs
no uioubt that înoliey invested ini this
way would pas' as large profits as orange
grovcs iu Florida, and bie suaoject te, noue
of the risks of stock i 31cxicai. silver
mines% Timereisnuw a permannentin.irket
across the' water for ail tue surplus Apples
wo eau mise, fruit steamers afford sofe
snd rapid teausit, --ith reasouable freiglit
charges, aimd thie facilities for storage and
shipment at both endse of the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway, are noir first-
class. Our Apples cannot. bo surpassed

in Bize, color sud qnality tht. worid over.
Thia vss pruved by the rec»ptioii with
iviiîcht C. ILt IL btatr'8 collec.tioni wvis
motant tht. Jlorticultunîl ExJ ibitioîî Iatiy
ie!(, in Englouti, unA the. notice it reccived
fron tht. Press. Thore is overy prospect
theofore, that fruit-raising ia destiued to
beconio the. leading imuiustry in King'8
snd Auinapolie Couitties. There M5 very
little change iii tht' varicties planted.
Tho Gravontekin desorvediy holàs ite
place in the. front rank ; but the is a
tendonry te, plant more of tht. long.keep-
ing varieties, and net go many -varietie8
in eue orchard. The Bou Davis bias
become quite popular witbin tho last year
on accounit o! thtis quaiity. lt will koop
saurai with ordinary came tire year round, 1
and is briglit 4snd of good fiavor a yenr
friun tho time of gathering. Next te the
Apple contes the Pear, whieh le a moet
deticious table fruit, aud wouid. repay a
zuuch larger cultivation tihon it ba at
present. The crop ivas abundant, sud
sold readiiy. Tire I3artlett fa hardy and
pratiflu, and usually bringa five dollr a
barrel in our own mnrket.

Vzcit's FwzuxL Girnn-We have me-
ceivcd a copy of IlVick's Floral Guide,"
and, as thse firm. msdd five dollars warth
of flower seeds te every editor, it is but
meet that overy editor, as suprome
guardian o! tihe public intereat, should
look tise gift Gud ini tihe mouth. We
do not wiah to bc singular in this
respect, nor ungratefid, and therefore
cormnend Vick'e Floral Guide, snd
Vick's vegetabie aud flower seeds to tise
attention of our readere We nxight
have some qualuis of conscience in doing
thia woe it not that thse Guide fa one of
the most tastefuily got up Aunuals isauccd
by auy seed establishment in Amnerica or
Europe, and the seeds sent ont by Vick,
which we have purchased and groivu for
mauy ytare, hesides receiving oceasioually
as an editoriai sop, are alîrsys freah and of
firat rate quality. IVo have novrer board
auy ene grumible about Vick's seeds,
,rhichis 8tise highst compliment wo con
pay thom. Tho kind hearted old. gentle-

n hias gene to bis long home, snd -ce
ai%- glati te see that bis sons are doing
lionor to hie inemory by msintaining tise
hionor of the bouse.

W1e ouglit te add tisat the boajk con-
taius three beautifal colored plates, i'-
fult of illustrations, printed on the heat
of paper, and ia fiiied w:lth just aucis
information as is roquired il the gardeon-
or, thse 1armer, those growiî. plants, sud
every one needing seeds or planta. The
price, oniy ton cents, ean he deducted
frous the first order sent for goods. Ail
parties auy way intereastedl in this
subjert should send at once te Tantes
'Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for thre Floral
Gruide.

SusEw requiro raie ; more in Mect thon
ire gonorally b.'stoW on thom ; 80, mueh
ins faict that tisa mure purclîaing of a
flock of iliarouglh.breds doca sut warrant
tise ordinary faumer lin dubhing hiruseif a
fuli-fledged breedor of thorough.breda.
Tise writer has had sente oxpere uii
pure bred aheop ; and bas discovered lîoi
difficuit it is te obtain ouything rieur
tiret point of excellente, in physique,
snd goeral devoiopnient of frarne sud
wool productiveneas, of tihe importcdl aire
aud dam. There a:P, no doubt, xuany
causes for the degeueracy ; but env
chite and eotintry have nething ta do
with it. One great cause is, %vont of
managemeut, sud our net uuderstauding
tht. Ioa of watoring sufficiently, te,
iuprove or koop pace with our point of
departure.-tho imported parente. Nei-
tiser ia fi quite ressomabie te suppose
tiretw sv hould. Thora are tlsings tiret
caunot be learnt ia a day, weok, mnth
or year, no matter how ciearly tise aystei
may bce xpiainied te us, and thse art of
watering anixnal.s, witb a view te improve
in botis aire snd loam, ia ene of the
thinga ; but no motter bow clear thse law
rnay have been te, us, i t requfrea years
of continued eprec-prfn to
leam somothing in connection with the
irhole, and nothing but that experience,
can give. Titis ton be applied te lote of
other things, outoide of tise succesaftl
raising of thorough-bred sheep. Whcu
wo hma of shoep, weighing from 800 te
400 pounde weight, <lire> an 'we often
do la LAicesters, Cotswoids, Sentfi
Downs, and particularly the ilampahirea,
tise weight fa met attained by tIse
ordiuary meanus o! feed and came, but
front thse day o! hsmbing te the day ft
carnies off a red ticket in the show ring,
with fi bas been a continuai feast o! aUl
tise good thinga iambe and sheep fal
heir te; se thisi when wu e au0 oii<xhiii-
tien peu of broad backed, heavy fieeced
four hndred poundera, we may be sure
that they have beomu got Up for thse
occasion ; aud woo ba te tise amateur
breeder %Yho buys from thse lot to atart
has Rocks front, sud great rili b ho is
disappolatinent if ho expected wiseu
buyirg thoera, irith bis eare, ho srotld ba
able te rai8o up a hock like thezo ho
bouglit to, commence iritl:.

Tht. above experience fa my own,
bought aud paid for, se, that up te date
I arn a failuro as a breei¶er of thorougis.
hred slseep. 8h11l, I intend keeping on ;
aud iu time hopo tu leam tiet little
somethfnig, that I mou*ioued before, that
is 8o lard to get; and thenI1hope tabc
as suecessful as others have been hofore
me. under aimailar circurastances; and
that soute day 1 hope te ho able in tmuth
te cail myself a breeder of pure bloode4
sheop.

Aithoug it fi fa cis a difficuit task te
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kcop Nouir 9tes of thomaiglh-b)rp, up il,
the race of y cConpotitioi., iL i5 flot
sucli a diflicit tansk to inaprovo upon
our usativevs, andi lring thein up) tu un
n8toniiahiig point of excellence in a
very short titne. It in with pleasuru
Liait I have iL ta day tisat great
ixuproeoment iii sheep lis beeu electtd
within the uircum.ferenee cf thse Nuiw
<ilsgoiw Agricultural kSiety during thse
pust feu' yenes. For instance, tise flock
of Mr. .Mox. bleKay, (Squlre's son)
ie iyorthy of notice. Tiiey ame undoubt-
cdly gondi. 1 &mx saife ho en show
fifteen te twe.nty owee, oe ta two ycare
olti, that will clip to-daRy, if put te thse
Lest,, from, twelve te foturteon pounds of
iinwashed woot ; and 1 uni safle in sayitîg
that fivo >cars ago, i t wouîd have
Ureubleti hini te have produceti. une te
clip oight pouads. Luit ixmur lie solti
Issambs tsat, nt four mentlie aId dresudt
thirty-five te forty peunde cf mîeat, I
nxyBelf nau' a flock cf elle hundreti sheep
last season, and 1 lhave gooti reason te
know tIser -<as net a aohitary ene in tixb
lot that lveulti prodisce as mucli meat as
Sandy's larmbi anti some cf tlsem wore as
rny Yeats aid as tIsa Iambe woe menths,
1 have takon M4Nr. McJÇay'a flock ce a
sample. Thereo-ar- oth-,r. tise samno; andi,
althoughnfot ini suffici.ently large nuisi-
bore, yetenough te pxcve ta us that iby
useing therough-breti rame with car native
stock, ive eau Vrcçýuce O.at clse of aheep,
se much seught aftor -by the buyors for
the nmarkets of the old world.

The abova le a faut I wculd like ta
bring before the notice cf our Ccunty
Cou=allors, fesring tsait ini making tiroir
awvard to t.he District Exhibition Funti
they overlookod iL

Ncw ta finishl. TIsere are, say, .,5000
farmas ini the County. Let us aay thero
are seven aeep ou cach ianr lu9t- for

argmninsf1ce- hi'WÔUYd give ud a
totI, itu 'eoP, cfý 35,0m()U ]Î us

wqipreve hutve 35,OfXk..hmbs ne,
sprltü& 011 *;Uik ; that o! Aie lIna e
kill 10,00, thse iQmainin -25,0O0 we
allow for yecarlings. .Wescvilimak-e. up a
staterneut inm hi aui.- Supposing
tlscm; te ba natives,-- !e,woûia 1ýy- about as
follcwe: 25,009 yeýwli#&'*qA ea M1çl
average clip us! îiwashed *ool-easclxI
potùads 150,000 pounsa, st-18onts-pàr
potusd. ' 17,000-; 10,00f0 htànshe Éilleti,

ei hing carh 80 pouudg dremsd miet:
$l8000 100001nkn~ uwhd, 0

conta shs 300 Thitwould givalise
fer tho yenar 38,000. -Ncw, lot us ta1se
35,000 iniproveti gradcsý bru il froni ther
first cross, anti divided juta wool andt
usutton.. 25,000 flecos cf wêol, sulth as
Msr. INcKay's sheep yield, or' a littIe lors,
$%sy, tell M. Ulids of un'wuss-htd wvool te thse
floecca: $45,000 ; 10,000 launbs; weighing
35 pounds dressed mnt: 821,000.;
10,000 lanil-skince, 50 cents: z85,000.

la n Lse second ycar, frorn iniprovoti
breede, it lyou!ti bo ta osar oredit : $7 1,-

000; hy tIse old system it would bc.o
$3e,000; cdding ta Our yoarly incoe nea
faîrinera; . 3,000. If 1i r lht in Mny
calculations, and I thiusk 1 amn, ut would
ho svolî for the genstlemeon. Whc gave
such an adverse opinion iu the County
Ceuncil, on exhibitions anti tisera being
n benclît te thue fermer, to study tIson
up, andi the ceuses cf the improvenuta
tisat, bua beau matie au far iii Our
Roceks.

The above ie possible, anti mould be a
probable fact ini the neer future, U wo
wosxlt cnîy boatir ourselvcs, ausd %work
sharply. IL wculd ho welI for us te
inferu car representativce in the Cotunty
Couneil, tisat, %v*iol wo admire retrenuih-
mont antatare in usût allowing us te ha
drawn inin flucucial difficulty, ivo would
liko tisca te exereise their retrenchnsent
on soune tiaings of aýss vital importance
te their consetititonts than the cent aund a
fractiou airerd malle te tho District
Exhibition. At thse firet blush o!
thought, Short Lino Railwaye andi laisd
dnagos mnay seou cf moe importance
ta waste time on, tisan dos the slow but
sure andi truc methoda of exhsibitions to
improve thse flrst anti lastisg iudustry cf
a country ; sud freai thse piment appear-
auce cf tlsings--fuIl fectories aud ne
nmrkt-agriculturo e ixath oniy sure
gource of labor ta look ta fer a fou'
years, unti! car glutted mnarkets cf
manufectureti gonde ar e aptied.-FAu-
idEs JeaN in Elstcnt Chiroile.

On 22ud Januc-ry Dr. Fowlis, Caimes
Lodge, Cupar, Seotland, openeti his silo,'or, tu speali more correctiy, diepîcycti hie
ailoend enisilage, tis practically iL bas
been apesscd for severai %veeks peet. A
large isusber (ncarly 100) of the prinei-
pal fermera cf tise district andi se
proprietors asaemubled, on Mr. Fowlis'
invitation. Previeus te iusepeoLlng the
silo they met in tise heuae, where thse
Doctor reand a verj- able nppr on ensil-
'ige in getberai, iasnd -,vo a description cf
hie silo kr paieslar. W. note the
follesvig piýrtiuuîsitrs regardiag thse aile.
The Casirus Lodge silo in of thse niait
simple anti inexposive cîsaracter, ant in
sin'ply duè5 ý:tt i a ank close by thse
steading. One andtisj fluash with the
grosînt, and the othsor cuti made up te
thse leQvel, ?Ase soit exeavaxtot beiusg useti
for tisat purpose, anti thse made.up pur-
tiens bain" linei 'ivith a feu' battens.
Thia ie thse cnly enLaid,. oxpense
incurd, the excavating beirjg doeo Iby
the fatrt» hands' during ssck Lime ini
sumllmer. TIhe soit beiug of dry finm
Clay, ne building or cenient was use-a,
tlsough Wz. believe it in tise ]octor's
intention ta brick a part o! tIesa il
befora next season. A drain 18 incIses

drop Wa laid below thiiloor, cuti 3 feet
deetp on encli aide to catch ikurface ivater.
Tho silo in 14 feet long, 9 feet %vide, and
7 feet deep.

Cloeor afterinath wat the substonut
uneti, andi thre silo centaine twentytlireo
heaped cartîcadep, entirnateti to vweigh a
ton Cash. The silo was fille t et Ilrc
separaeo fiIligs, ivith % %nck's interval,
cAs-l tiune. Eiglit certlonde of dry gnssa
%veto first put ini, andi when this hllt
bilîik sufficientiy guvon londs %'f gaking
wcet gra&s, andi then six itads ncerly dry ;
and lIutterly other tWo -,ote added. It
in stateti tit in ail 14 fout of fitrmiy
trampled grass wort) put into tho silo,
and i ow, ne a Meult of the greuit pressi're
and fermentation, titis bus eunk te b fcat
of lirm ensilage. 'llue grass was net
chaired, but put ini as it cause froin thre
fieldi, sprecti in thin layers and well
trunmplc(l, eiglit peole being eiployed,
and ale a horme %vheunuc.r the top ; 1
tous of isilway sîcepers, .1 ton cf pig iroui,
snd 1.5inches of eartht were thon put oii,
anti the silo allowed te sottie. Aftcr
three monthe it -wae opened, ous Janî:ary
2nd, andi the dairy cuwe have useti It
since. Tie cows tire very fond cf it, and
to-day, wlien feodi!ig un it in theo pen
paddock, they wore offoreti whole
turnips, the buniches were placeti on the
top cf the ensilage ; but they put them
cil cut aud stuek to thre ensilage. Thre
yiold cf milk bas increased about 15 per
cent, and thre cows are in flic. bloom.

ie quality cf the buttor is nicat
excellent, equalling, if nct suirpaasing
thre very best sulmner niake; being rich
in color, soft in texture, and very
plcasant ta8ted. Whexs a portion cf tho
silo wvas uncoeoreti to-day, thore %vas but
thse very fainteat trace )f suculd, andi the
ivhole hati a dork browvn color and a ricli,
rnelty flaver. It was stated thuat the
portion put in wot was lîardly su geotif
but thero was littie tépairent dsffrreuice.

MucIs interest wns evinceti by those
presnant, sali althougs doubLe were ext-
presseti asu te its gencral use bore, iviiero
turnips rw 80 succersfully groNwus, sti
everycue seometi to regard tIhe liresent
exportu %ent as a very sucL'..sftsl one ; and
everyone apprccteti thse tea aud scnnes,
-witls tho excellent bs:!ter, thes produce cf
ousilage, with %Yhicis thse Doctur entvr-
'auseti his Visitors.-W. MOUTON in
AgricudUtiral Gazette..

Ir thse question, wlsat is msilk ? wcre put
tD the first hunured decently.<lresed peuple
whoni olle cbancei te uieet in a sireut il e
jrobabiiy is tba, thse> would aîaswer in
somne such fashion as this -- ailIs is a white
liqsut, whicls i-j producea by cows aind other
r.uaialc, xnti wlituli is uqira for unaxng witit
tas uand coffée, makang pudd.mang, leedina
Lbbe adt other dtoaa-sie n)iarpeses." AnM
underliing tiais ,ufv.ul rateldefini
tien we siseuldt probably IËnd, if u pasraid
the inqsiiry lurtber, thse imspression that usilk
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cu ;t Cotisul iros th- cow, il i liqsid of pretuy water-dry constitisantât. Regardemi front cie
iuitirni Composition. wlîiehs the oîvner of chsat point of ietcs, muiik cones out verv fitvorably __ lI~fe~~
acccsîanodaitng animsal oblina frein lier ini lia comnparison witiî muat, bute, of vourste ho )frtion fif l'rovinctae Bosard of Agriculture,
nbw'h clin sain(% way as wo Olitais wsu 'r fi om a Value of titis estirnat retititres tu bc Chscckecd

puinisp, with theg soniecwisat iinportantditrretic by an sIarasinatio,î of w1sat tbi's wator.frce 3rd Masrdà. 1881.
tchat purthsssiag ans niaititaitting the oow ia cor.stituonia ils Cnca cul ts r O tho 23 "No swvrtsement*, e.rcep offici no<sefrent
utsnsitlerably greater titan timat of niak8ng andi parts of wAtem-drv nîtrials wlsinit are A,ý iua IA 1,îfu 4iu6 ietc

niFpng il PuInp. D'ut tn bath Ca-qua ttsc cunaicncti11 suvery 100 by wioght of ordmnary i* MWe JOUBMAL or AORICUI.TOftU la future,
(unolaîîscnt.J itiea would pfrahabiy bu tisat cosu rnilk, a Ib tle more titan tour consist of «.egpari as ytte osf 50 cente eth initrison
muill e îrvolatett tirougla tue cote as walcr fat (lutter). about the staine qunmty ofr <orèett c zodn toIme adnrx. iirotsgh tins PUinil. Il)- sainie ilsystcrietiialbssiuinu:i iblaVce (olsicfiy cauemin>. near- fo drùntt m tassd4elm ga a
proceas of nature, atm. watlinut any sjnScial iy fie psartsa rcs augar, andt but fiall a pa~rt as -«n fo -« diwi 4e
intrventions on the paart oi ste praprietor aOF caminjosset of various mits ; or, te put il itm Jin
tise nnimnai, excipt wiîere, lit. il suiaeumce Iiî nil-enescc fosm, the saccharine, FOR SALE AT LUOYFIELD.
case. lie CInftscs, no cioubt ins a fit of sihtot;noitd. and i lkty comstituents aire pros.
teiiporsiry alcîstraution, the proiuco of tihe sent iii about euIproportions, flie singar E VER îL Short Hura DurhAm Biilie
Cott witis the tron tait wiîli Ehît of tihe more being a litile iq e csof elle cîicta e!utet andi Bull Cotls,,. Aimo. several Coi, "wd

cot) litiIrltd anti tiscreby produscessa and thse lAtler sa little iii cicess osf ite butter. blis. ta Engli liard fisI qaimal& u pbaeth
T -ui o wie1,untortunati-ly fo ii it ota.ptigtheits -w actîsal cost attique '.ssiwadWis cosiidtig

lit lapt t aedisgreeahie cssgamzance. if puarciîail on another foras, wuld bu vî'ry fois PILO. LAV8joN, 11lsilfaz.
itlis iundredth perton te wlîoin titi ablive trtflig-out of tihe question, i wuc were te
query sons put might probsîbi> repi>' in sogne mmix dry ciiece, îylaite sugar. andi fait Qauels as T.~ TA O tE
sucis asnnur as titis:-" bï11k -.s an oleo buer dripp~inmg or lard> togetmer ils equai Churoli Street, Oorrnwallis, N. S,
albuaàinocs hituid of argaia orilton nt proporttons', soc siculq? bave a coinpounti JitmaWSk or
variable coinjsoýuîîoià, whilsia ils vtlu:tble for Jwies nsutritive valuo wooîid preti>' nisaris'nlutritive ptsrp.tsei in constqatuat.e oi ise sii titat of tise water-dry constitueits of r DROUOIIORED SHORT HIORN STOCK,
cuntainingasil tise cliet faperfect diet i misilk nt 16(l. per lb. Noeciteese centaine si OFFEIIS FOR1 ULB:
in ait easily digestible fortn, nuit in propor. litie more titan one-tilrd il hie iglit af ">LLI Marahai Ney," No'. 149. oalvedl

to ite ainouts of tit eleimenta wieîli it soater, so tchat wu nay take it when cieprivetilB L
cotaisnq; it ha stinutacitsrst by fanriursatm fCl lsutt i ori a i'l anat B Fcbruary 18tb. 1882; celaur red. Hullof hiselenen tebc ort li. pr t.; nd lLawton," No. 187. ealveil October 16ih,
atieurs wttis tise nid ci îsîacissnus, whilill atre assumning 4d. as the price per poutsd fur 1882; oulosar rot. Hult l %Wiggssa," No. ln3
called cosa, out of grasse oil cake, routa. antd sugsur, nti 8(l1. for tchat of beuf drippitig or cssiv.sd Mm'b 3rd. 188; oolat rota. Tisa
othur fornms uf ve.guabie ravir iiiatueriiil, and iai, ise fini chat the total cost cf aur auilk Heifers two yeee Oid. tu caIlva isMAI.

tise comsstmicr gtitcrati receives whistt thse subtitiste wouisi be 2à. pur pouusîl Ilencs it corsodnesoiielf%
gr-muer- matautfcturua for hisi ia tue sanie as clesir tchat soc have mn smlk a anucis chati OURNAtII OUILLS FOR BIlLES

has.ppy mgnv - -ace as euo siietiier licils gertin 7 er fendi comjsountl of tisait composition titan
vt fufr his aaiaioy chat tise (armer hisrf' tuc tan obtiun in any Otur vray But in 61 MtîîERIAL GEC'RGE," No. 212, NOVa

alers iimibits in reý tu thCie uosi nt whiicli dieussitsg the nutritive value of mik. an i tieutta Stock Record, colosar reti, whsite
lms prodisces tise mik." Suais at any rate eapccmatIly an campariag mt soits mnat, it ta spot ons forcheaI; unirast Jaosssry 27tis, I88;
wouldsi hie sort of clefinmîman of' ailk wliîci necmsAr>' te bîsar an mind chat hotrever souil ireiglit. wises 13 months oi&! 9W0 Ibn.

,would bus given by anyosse whio apprtccti.uîd suited t i sna bis, (rota the large re! t 'îîve 1 "Dean of Kintu," No 209, Nova Scatl Short
etse previse nature antt origimn cf tisis srgit proportion ol'fat anti sugar whiciî t IlCusttaitns, Horn Reod.clu iro avdFbur
anciemst cf dhouthci îseceassarios, andi tilit very fuîr thse nutriment of young aiais in whici 'eh. o.21 oaSota~o$Br
Close aialoigy woih i t bears', ha regard to i. dtîse elcîmmenis are requireti te siijpiy tihe Record .colber liit mi ; calveiJuly 24tb, 1883.
production, te bu cati, chuc.se, eitmu, clutis, tlcmtais of growtit, it is niot se wcli adaspieil -»aiu Brc. No. 210, eNOVAé ktit Short
and ti etir articles of' ilsîily use, the qussiaty f'or that of' aulît, espusciaully whlere tins crs Record . colosur dark reti ansd whiite; calvcd
anti vaine of %YwliiIi vkacîsîs ta vary ltîrgely candithons of tise etruggle for existenmce hn- July 1.51h. 18M3

ssccor.Iiîig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Mas tets s>h oiists>ac vloteneceî o asa'rpsra ie Ale t horceghbrel Berkshire BoaM, fineaccordng to he vra in wheh the arc vlve th nue(ýnéty fr inntais, euaardf tht nfmrisernd ct ;uruervice volsodmimsnaoan
tesacsctured. wasîe whlioli tnlcus place in tise aibuminoiti ar liait olti,

Lesit uss.'csasnsonce, tison, soiti thse consoîsier. mtisctar eiusîîeiitz cf thse bodly. To suppi>' J. W. blAROBSOR>.
Le' us refrsl ésur inemorius soitis a isrief 23 ttz. cf soater-frue foodi, whlt ise, accordmasg Churcis SiC. corniwaiis, King& Co.
survs'y of' te coiîsprssuîioa anti chairscter of te Pisrkes, o-te ulsy s allowanct, for un atlit , -MArii IOî'i- 1884 fais
ruilk, se tîsat wsu snav sue vital are aur about 11 pinta of mmlk wo-i1d have te bo ýZ >
rtqutreitiiîîî in regarmd ta titi poinsmts, ansd 1cauiisietl, wîinch wouild r.prtent act osmly

howi wue nia>' ssure curseivts that wci are an extcessives ansoumît cf wsiter t0 oavalot; m
obîssiniasg ishat vie want. Ibut tar encore fat than coulti bu ussefutl>

In tise first plaeo it is well tri note that. cusialoyesi t» tise a> ôtei. elad
takiig ,miik osfsaverage quauit>', 870 parts osai J VJast it titra te osr poisid cf atri' AND

ofa toile (se, nearlu' 80 per centi.) are %titrse sueat-atuil, wue fi'd cliat inituaui cf ilis L.-on-w

suik viii c.ntairs ont « v siiott 2 z ai vntea- 20 p r c et., tlaaiagi titis ivili, cf ours , ary 1il O W
free nutritive iaîaer'sni, or 1 lb abirduius wiî h tuet ainount of fai thtit rîîay bu sasciduiit.
of suci' stiurisil (sur gallon; ivlgich, tC tise 1iy coasbiaust wius tilt msent, an-1 tisat imearlyF>'SMU
crlinry pries Pasi 1» ut omuau- sts ioi fts 'adi aalbutmstnoidi

-td. pet q1uat, gives 1 ud. j"s Ilb. ris tIse cost osf iatier, tise arnount of salinse matertal b.iag
the wraî,'r-fme coitituciits of mii, andi a ltiel in î'xuess cf that cf s'Aik. I foliew.,
enables u,; t'O cc'mtîu.ire et ili titis respeocttla tiaurefore, tchat isikiag ciseau lxuants mit cois- FMT L-im

met N.so asiiu.attg 10,1 per Ilb as tilue rtonik Oedtilalexuqe
pjr of an ortlittary j à-ii, stucl as a leg ct fodsuffra adl imîal, i- ve tuLttle, REU IT ON .

sîsutton andi ail wang 20 lir cet fur liuat, tl an>- clitapur, ti'js mentsat Loti. erlb._____________________
8kit,. andi otîter C4onstueats whilh astu But ;Visen soc .to>ullcct thati by suppuin.I

prt'a.tieaiiy wortleitt 14ir neutivi puriises, ;ni thse du±ik.icncy ofi albuwinotd satrsaî ta The J0OURMAIL OF AG MCIL UIB
anti tisn taking imita accouai. tise tact chat înilkby corrospoaduisg masterial tieriveti frot -ls pubiisbed ntonthly bv-
even whlera' ih-u iViscie of thse nutritive mat ter tise vegetabie isorit, s wou do, for inqtanict, I .& W. M AC KIN LA Y,
la retuuinesi ia thte proLess cf cuoking. tîuariy 'by cosubaiag brendt witIs it, ive casa easaily NU. 10, GUÂsîvL. Sraur,
75 per cent. of' whlait as ledb tu us l3 tiere se isas, at a comparatively Bsiait atidithanal i H A LIF AX, .N OVA S C O'fA.
sour, wu shal fisat hat tis. cost ut suvis cust, wo can se t.odify milk as te make it tise 1

meni, sou i it oustes to bu n1iplieti a.4 suitable IsasýiS cf a diist wviais lafat clsc.ajer ibsîn1 Tzas op Sui3scnipuîr-rcu:
asaterial for tise purjeosu ofaienatn in l animal fouit end equsslly nutritious,-Agra- jFij'tj centsr per annusa-payable tailvaice.
Or bodies io sosnuthing over Sa. per 1hi. of Cultural Gazette. 1 Single opy fi-Re texit


